
GOOD TEMPLARS SOCIABLE. SUMMONS,ThrcSfghthe city, ruuu.'n? eat e&ft west,lred by the people. There has Ccmpietely Cverccfte.

StocxtOS, Cal., March 29, 1881. In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon forTeams turned Looao by Drunken Hoodlumsbeen no national dispute between
TOEVALLIS

Lively, Feed,
is a cjtnal, which is called the Etnce, on

account o 'a German settlement on the
north side of it7 She Sunday law here in

H. H. Wakme & Co. : Sirs Tan year
Benton connty.

Daniel Hathaway, Plaintiff;,
vs.

James-H- . Cram and alalia L. Cram, Defendants.
TtOKKIKG, DEC. 29, 1882.

of kidney and liver complaint have been
the rank and file of all political par-
ties as to the necessity of bringing
about these desired changes. After

reference to saloons and theaters is a dead
--AND

To James H. Crain and Maria L. C'nin, the aboveEntered t the Postoffice M uorvauw,
reeou, as second-clas- s matter.

letter now. There is just as much beer

and liquor sold on Sunday as on any otherCO Garfield was not permitted to shape

completely overcome by your Safa Kidney
and Liver Cure.

William J. CxEaos.

- Been Side.

SALE STABLE.named defendants: -
In the name of the State of Oregon you are hereby

One Horse While Running Away
gets a Broken. Leg Hack

Smashed Into Atoms,
A kind friend under the date of Dec. 27th

furnishes us the following interesting inform
atiou which recently oceured- - c.t King's Val

ley. He says that the Good Templars gave
a sociable at their hall Christmas evening.
The neighbors came out at the appointed
hour and "filled the house to overflowing.'

day, and the theaters are all giving perform-
ances here both in the afte rttooK and night.

summoned and required to appear and ".nswer to the
complaint of said plaintiff in the above entitled suit

Well as you walk up Vine street you come now cn file In the office of the clerk of said court, onMr. R. M. Thompson of this city has beenMS. 1 WOODCOCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. to the Rhine: on the other side, or as it is or before the first day ot the next term of saia Circuit

court, to be holden at Corvallis in said county ofhere called "Over the Rhine," Sunday is no
Benton, on the 4th Monday of March 1883,

OFFICIAL PAPER FOR BENTOMOwlTY more. The solemn church bells die iu the
and you are hereby notified that if you fail to answer
said complaint as herein required, the plaintiff wiljoyous chuckles of the German over hi

glass of beer and the clang of the variety

The best '
of all was they did not forget to

prepare and bring with them chickens and
all other necoessary good things in abun-
dance. One of the best suppers that I ever
was permitted to partake of was had upon

apply to said court tor the relief prayed for in the

shows is wafted on the breezes. The Cm complaint, t: a decree tor 931.50 and interest
and a foreclosure of the mortgage described in the

cinnatian, of the pure American type, home

confined to his bed for about six weeks with
a severe spell of sickness involving his throat
which was dangerously sore; We found
himtont upon the street this week much im-

proved although appearing much reduced he
has a fair prospect of being stout again soon.

. . LIST OF LETTERS

Remaining unclaimed in the Postoffice at
Cor vail is, Benton County, Oregon, Friday,
Dec 29, 1882. Persons calling for the same
will please say "advertised," giving date of
the list.

MSras? list.

complaint and for other and further relief. IHalct St., Corvallis, Oregon.like, sturdy, serious, just out of a congrega Published by order of Hon. R. S. Bean, Judge of
tion with his Sunday suit on, immediately

upon getting over the Rhine assumes anoth
said Circuit Court. Made at Corvallis, November 24
1882. CHENOWETH & JOHNSON,

4Sw Atfys for PUT.

the occasion. The exercises consisted of
speaking, select readings, singing and a gen.
era' feast of good things such as chicken,
wit, song, temperance sentiments and I must
add that the sickening furaesof whiskey was
not present. Speeches were made by Rev.
T. M. Bams dell, James Plnnkett, C. B.

the administration so as to carry the.
wishes ot the people into efiect and
they observed a disposition on the
part of his successor to permit things
to remain in the same old groove
the people at the polls expressed
their disapprobation of such a course.
It remains for congress assisted by
the executive to carry into effect the
wishes of the people. The evils
which it is desired to be remedied
are clearly pointed out and there is

certainly no. occasion for any great
dispute"unrc it Sbout the proper'rimed y. s?-- .

NEWrgblAH POLICY.

The secretary of the treasury has
recently made public the Indian pol-

icy for the governmenCof "the noble
red man" and for the purpose of in-

ducing them to relinquish the prac-
tice of their heathenish rites and

er character hat on one side, cigar at an SOL. KING, Prop.
angle in his mouth proceeds to have a good NOTICE TO S.

time. Cincinnati is what is called a double
I will meet the Tax Payers of Benton Co., at the

THE GAZETTE.

The Coryallis Gazette with the

present issue commences .the first

number of the twentyeth year of its

existence. Iw founder was T. B.

Odeneal who is now the clerk of the

supreme coarjt of this state. At the

time and for a long time after start-

ing the enterprise the paper was

much smalter than it now is and Air.

Odeneal ruiyhe whole office with the

assistance JWboy for several years.
He afterward sold it to a joint stock

company and so?n afterwards repur-
chased it andjes it to the late
"W. B. Carter who conducted col- -

action Sunday city. OWNING BOTH BARNS I AM PREPARED
accommodations in the Livery

Always ready lor a drive,
Butt, Nancy E., Wilson, Miss B. ,

gists' list. GOOD TEMS
On the hill tops there are beer gardens,

where in the summer the people pass away
the time in drinking beer and listening to
concerts. The principal house is the High-

land house you take a street ear which

Baldwin, Gus, Broylee, E.,

Cros no, Wm. Burgett, M. J. Connor, W. Lr

Price, L. G. Price and several others. Se
lect reading by Mrs. Henry Chambers. It
was universally conceded by all present that
it was the mcst pleasant and enjoyable time
ever had in the history of the valley. "But
after all the sweet don't often come without

At Low Rates.
My stables are first-clas- s in every resoect, mud cm

usual places ef voting, as follows, t;

TumTum, Dec. 20, 1882; Tidewater, Jan. 1 1S8S;
Lower Alaea. Jan. 2, 1883; Newport. Jan. 3, 1333;
Toledo, Jan. 4, 1883; Elk City, Jan. 5, IMS'; Summit,
Jan. 6, 1383; Kings Valley, Jan. 8, 1833; Soap Creek,
Jan. 9, 1333; Philomath, Jan. 10. 1383; Alaea Valley,
Jan. 111333; Monroe, Jan. 12, 1833; Willamette Jan.
13, 1883; Corvallis, Jan, IS to 18 1833.

After which time mileage and. percentage will be
charged on all taxes unpaid at that time, aa law pro-

vides.
Dated this 7th day of December 1SS2.

SOL KINO,
S2m2 Sheriff-o- f Benton Couuty Oregon.

soon carries you to the foot of the hill and

Elder, J. C. : Holts, A. VV., 2.
Hastings, Danl., Leabo, J. J.,
Moore, C. W., Titua, Frank.
Welch, R. N., Williams, Henry.

N. R. Barber, P. .M

Northwest News"

Says the Standard, The following com

portion of bitter." "When one thinks

Uur- -nmns for a great jji?ny years.

petent and obliging hostlers always
rea y to serve the public.

REASONABLE CHARGES FOR HIRE.

Prticnlar Attention Paid to Boardin
Horses.

ELEGANT HEARSE, CAR RIAGES AND HACK '

FOR FUNERAES. 19r

that nothing but heavenly enjoyment, is
around it often happens that Sat en is al-

so near at hand." So it was upon this
eventful night when all persons at the socia

prise the editorial and reportorial corps of
ing his time It afo&sfet'isil inter?, xerempnies and conform themselves

est to Samuel Simpson who condnc- t- moris closely to the civilised habits of the Nortkuxst: Editor' and general mana
ble were enjoying themselves s hapily astheir pale faced brethren, carry themA ititnii.il columnj for a few ger, Nathan dole; telegraph editor, C. B.

Carlisle, late of the Walla Walla Siataman; heart could wish Satans imps and drunken
hondlnms were prowling around through the FRAZER

Axle Grease.
Best in the world. Get the genuine. Ev

valley that night. They came along by this
City editor, Charles Whitehead, S. F.
Examiner; reporters, F. M. Blake, Evening
TtUgramf i.nA. Joseph Gift, S. F. Chronicle;,

STEAM POWER!sociable and stoped out side long enough to
cut the halter strap on Tip Maxfield's horsecommercial editor, W. R, Boone, Journal of
and tSrn Richard Woods' team loose. Mr.Commerce; advertising agents, Thos. Gard Chinaman must go its cheap to nse steamery package has our trade-mar- k and is mark-

ed Frazer's. SOLD EVERYWHERE. 50yW. L. Price's carriage team was cut loosener, Sacramento Union, E. G. Elliott f Se and cut cues. .Your wood will burn
better and last longer if you getcausing them to run away resulting in

breaking the leg of one of his horses, which
attle Chronicle; traveling correspondent,
J. S. Cartwell, S. F. Call; subscription clerk,

JOHHY MOORE'S STEAM SAWp OSo
o

was a valuable animal, and smashing his
hack into kindling wood. The parties who

weeks and resold to Mr. Carter. MS

Carter labored for TrfliBy years ear-

nestly and tipfcfty tbuiid up the

Gazktte (pP'frjEipon a foun-

dation as firrKstbe rock. He" fell-i- n

the harness working at his post
In the faithful discharge of his duties
as a public journalist. After his

death the enterprise was purchased
Irpm his estate byN tho late Jas. A.
Yantis and its proprietor.
Mr, Yantis' health failed jd he too

passed away Jifcg;-Vn- e bsiness in

the hands of tb pi:et owner.

How i ts present manager has
made tne Ga-ktp- ;rrftog inAhe

way of a public jou'rbsi fcedium

2
Oou
as

o
a

committed such outrage should be looked

American" Jiiag, celebrate the fourth
of Jo.fyr"Bcr bgcome white men in
manners if not ip fact.

,The folio wingniles have been

adoptedpr the ghidancb of the sev-

eral Indian agents providing for "a

coijyt of Indian offenses at each in-

spection agency consist of three
men 'sefectcd from, the most intelli-

gent moral and reliable tube who
shall hold stated sessions to hear and

adjudgolfensesp court jffm-power- ed

to enforce their decisions,
the only appeal being to the commis-
sioner of Indian affairs ai' Washing-
ton? Each judge is to be appointed
for a term f one year, subjoet to re-

moval at any time at the discretion
of the commissioner of Indian affairs.

after and receive the proper punishment fo
their outlawry. 0 a

M O
ei

LEGAL.

B. Cromwell; business manager, D. M.
Gault.

Nevr Foundry.
Belknap Bros, and Kennedy are now pre-

paring to build a new foundry and machine

shop on the three vacant lots in the south
end of Corvallis on second street where the
first hotel ever had in Corvallis was situa-

ted. The main building is to be two stories

high, twenty eight feet wide by fifty feet

long. Lenghtways of the building is to ex-

tend north and south, attached to this is to

you wonder to yourself how you are going
to make the ascent, but it is quickly solved,
for the street car is driven upon a platform
and the whole thing is quickly carried to
the top of the hill by means of an inclined

plain of about 45 degrees and machinery at
the top of the hill. On arriving at the top
the doors of the Highland House greet yon
with-son- g and good music. Here you can

gain a good view of the surrounding country
but not of the business part of the city
below for the smoke which ascends in large
clouds. There is a nice scene here to look

at the city by night and see the gass light
glimmering-throug- h this cloud of smoke.

Opposite the city are the cities of New-

port and Covington, Ky. There is a large

suspension bridge over the Ohio to Coving-

ton. I must draw this letter .toja close; but
I will say to my friends that I am satisfied

with my work and am enjoying myself the
best I know how, but I know I will never

get used to this smoke, and I long to get a

good pure breath of air from Oregon again.
1 beg of my friends not to adhere to the old

proverb, "Out of sight, out of mind," but
to write to me. I have only seen two per-

sons that I knew before since I left home.

Youn; truly, E. J. Giss.o I

schcol Report.
Standing of ths primary school in Diat.

No. 9, of Benton eouaty, Oregon, for the
month ending Nov. 21, 1662:

Name At'n'ce Dpt. Remd'g Arlth
Ida Ray 20 95 62 100
Minnie Graham 14 61 33 70
Charles Colins 18 69 66 77
John Huffman 20 85 44. 78
Luther Smith .20 91 69 93
MaryDrumm 20 100 90 87
Susie Jacobs. 20 90 29 42
Solly Smith ..20 91 57 95
George Weber 20 76 62 90
Frank Grubbs 20 85 61 88
Julian McFadden 20 89 64 88
Charles Roland 19 85 54 75
Bertha Jacobs 19 84 62 53
Fannie Hulbert 20 98 59 57
Stella Cressy 20 99 88 98
Hellen Holgato 20 92 74 83

Tax Notice.
The underpinned City IJarahaU of the City of Cor

a hold of your wood. Try it and. you won't
have any other'. He is always veady.

I would state to the farmers of Benton am
Linn counties that I have a small port-

able steam saw mill and am ready
to make contracts to saw

M POLES FOR FENCING

They make a very lapty fence. Commence now
and cut your fur poles and pile them la

piles or rick them and come and
see me. I mean business.

JOHN Wm. MOORE,

b
O

o
g

ia

a

vallis hereby notifies all parties concerned that the
tax roll for mid City is now in his hands for eollec
tioa and all parties are required to pay said taxes be.
fore the first of next January.ive tofor conveying the news we

be an eU extending east afid! is to be thirtyJCer
Al. Ptgah, City Marshall.

L.,. J5y W. H. Lbsb.
Oflle e at Star Bakery. 18:47 Janl
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the readers lo Judge.,
tain it is on a good

Each judge is also to receive $20 percial basis
month salary. This court is to have ESTRAY NOTICE.ative and

0

sjh as pays a fair n
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Taken up b the undersigned at his residence atIndian ouensesreasonable comp. the Albany ferry, on December 23rd, a dark-ba- y or
ules. First,attention and brown horse, apparently about 7 or 8 years old, near

e, the 16 hands !iih, dun star in forehead, collar marks on
conducting both shoulders and a tendency to roam or dark-iro-

otherers is larger grey color about the hindquarters. The owner can

I now building a

PILE DRIVER!
to be used on tho Willamette river and will
in a few days bs ready to drive piles any
where along the Willamette river. Ware-
house men and saw mill men will do well to

!ffl S&S 5M
I also have a land driver and will take con-

tracts to drive piles anywhere in Polk, Bea-

ton, Linn and Lane counties. I use steam

erelo, recover the above animal by proving ownerawp anu
slowly Jbut

payinr the necessary charges.he first
AUGUST KNSHT,

CABINET MAKER,
week. Its

ense is witholding rations for' 15beforemuch betterj
December 26th, 1S82

A. Pbap.ce.

1ml Proprietor of Albany Ferrydays, and for the second offenseTt. Wesince our
withholding rations not less than 10sac prom- -

power.days or more than 30 days, incarce
NOTICE FOR FU3UCATI0N.

Land Ofl5ce at Oregon dtj, Oregon.
Nov. 23, 1882.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

way of
John Wm. Moore- -ration in the agency' prison forgit-h-

49yl
period not exceeding 30 days orlake settler has filed notice of his intention to make flna

proof is support of his claim, and thit said prooboth
will be made before the County Clerk of BentoniF7 W lo Eda Belknap 20 97 56 80

Another Indian offense designated County, at Corvallis, Oregon, on And A Happy Sew Year to kllendeavor to
is r.irfsssav-,.T- ;

rjeaalt ,,f TUE9DAY , JAN. 2. 1883.

vli: Samuel Warfield, Homestead Entry No. 4830, fosuch manner
eh is a firicjrorvork at the 8. i of 3 E. i of Sec. 21, ft N. J of N. E. of Sec"l isrh way

labor for twenty days, or both i, T. It, S. B. 11. W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his coniy s end eavor

feet wide and seventy two feat long. The
building, when completed, will afford amply
room and will enable them to extend their
business in several branches which hereto-

fore they have not been able to do on ae-co-ut

of a lack of room:
j a

We sh Oat.

We are informed that the recent high wa-

ter across the river from this place at each
end of the deep washout of winter before
hob in front of Mr. Perry Prestons house
has again washed out some very large holes
which from present apperances are certainly
very deep. They are yet full of water and

present a dark blue appearance. They ob-

struct the read and the travel are compelled
to go around them. Winter before last
washed out very largely near the fame place
and it is thought that the river will at no

very distant day work it's way through this
place. The Willamette at other places has
made changes in tho channel where it
would seem less likely to occur than at this,

plac e.

Injunction vs. Northwest Naws.
The Northwest News company have re-

tained Joseph Simon as their attorney in
the suit now pending against that company,
and express a determination to fight it for

all it's worth. It transpires that before the
petition for an injunction was filed by the
Duniway Publishing Company, Mr. Cole
took out a State copyright on the name of
the Northwest News according to law, after
discovering that there waB no copyright t

name or anything similar to it. He
now claims to have the inside track, and
will proceed to make it lively for any person
using a title which will interfere with his
business.

Lanet Sales.

Judge Fenton has sold his farm near this
place, to his son, Hon. W. D. Fenton, for

Lizzie Mdore 20 97 55 81

Jay Buford 19 88 - 86 91
Elsa Grubbs 17 84 69-- 78
Nonnie Brown 20 95 44 89
Wallie Kerr 20 94 80 88
Ethel Gray 16 81 61 74
Harry Parsons 16 65 46 73
Charles Graham 9 17 25 34
Bessie Colins 15 62 58 65
ZeliaSnow 20 87 77 79
Charles Swick 20 100 84 100
Ewin Snow 20 89 51 77

a manner as The proceeds of the penalties are to
be devoted to $e benefit of the tribe

tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land,
via: Edward Manning Friedrich Maurer, Zenas Davis
and B. F Collins, all lot Newport, Benton County
Oregon.

by our readers

UNDERTAKER.
Cor. Second and Monroe Sts.,

COEVALLIS, : OREGON,

Keeps constantly on hand all kinds of

to which the offemTer belongs. Ralmerice in a
tions are alsrAry be withl.Id from Also, Friedrich Mawrcr, Homestead Entry No

'ccupv some of our
4865, for the N. W. J of See. 21, T. 18, S. R. II, W,hnsbands who fail to support the4 John Drumm 20 100 7 90 He names the following witnesses to prove his con'new Oaa of reading wives. Medicine men are also held FUKNITUEEliter. vBB) to be offenders against the civilisa
tinuous residence upon, of, sald-lac-

viz: Edward Manning, Samuel Warfleld, Zenas Davis
and B. F. Collins, alt of Newport, Benton County
Oregon.

We desire herein Wvery kindly Coffins and. Casketstion ot agencies, and any attempt on.ank the public for thepry libe- r-
19:49-w-5 I T. BARIN, Registerthefcjrt to prevent the attendance

a1 Datronasre to the GBeeitk iu thes r Work done to order on short notice and at
reasonable rates.

Corvallis, July 1, 1881. 19:27yl.
cSir i "at the agency schools or
to r i atifche tribe to continuepast hoping that 5af management of NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION

Notice is hereby given than the copartnership
heretofore existing 'between the Arm of Allen &'en JLftJ" t0
Harris dealers in general merchandise, Philomathisfc i " ary confin- e-
Oregon, is dissolved by mutual consent. B. T.

Harris retiring. All persons indebted to the late firm
will please call and settle the same with either of the
late firm at the old stand.

sti J s - . . ty' i.rihal nnnprt tt ia lr.
We take pleasure to inform the publio

.1 . I 1 ia ! ..

Fannie Thompson. ... 16 85 64 45
Ira Chapman .. .. 15 63 51 65
George Drumm 20 100 92 50
Nellie Cameron 18 88 78 35
Wily Young 10 43 28 30
Anna Young 10 45 31 30
Anna Garetson 19 75 73 18
Nora Shunkwiler 5 25 9 25
John Fisher 15 53 61
Thomas Shunkwiler.. 10 46 40
Willy Chatman 15 63 52
Clara Cook 13 59 53
Gussie Cress 18 80 83
Stella Kitcens 19 86 67
Ella, Washington .... 20 96 61

Lilly Kerr 19 97
Georgia Powers 19 95
Laurance Myers ..... 17 92
Mattie Allphin 19 88
Olive Witham 20 83
Rosa, Drumm 10 1C0
Birtie Buford 13 69
Jennie Grubbs 20 99
El ma Gray 20 100
Clyde Emery 20 95
Mertie Clark 00 100
George Jordou 19 92
Jacob Hnlbert 20 100

Mrs. S. A. N. Tervtillkoah,
Teacher.

Yakima W. T. Letter.

Thanking our patrons for past favors we respectful

POETLAND
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

(Old " NATIONAL," KstabUshed I860.

128 Front St.,
Between Washington and Alder,

PORTLAND,. . - 0REG09.

ly solicit a continuance of th same to the new firm.
tp t s -- ed by imprisonment fpr
a term not exceeding thirty days,
nnless at arsch times as tho evidence

tnai we nave duuui. m uucaji
of the largest and best as-

sortment!? of--
This the 28th day of Nov ember 1882.

N. WAiLSif.
B. T. Harris.

On the above date the nnderslgned formed a co
the sum $19,500, realizing $50 per acre." partnership under the firm name of Allen and Glea.

son, and will continue the business at the same place.

is satisfactory to the court that the
offense will not be repeated. Each

agent is instructed to present the
new rules tc the several tribes at
once, and to send in names for the

An institution designed "for the practical
By close attention to business we hope to merit the

.business education of both sexes.
liberal patronage of tho public which we respectfully
solicit;

judgeships as soon as possible, so

A! OTHER HOLIDAY GOODS f
ever brought to Corvallis: that we are
enabled to seH atfSan Franciseo prices.

Look at the following list:
Wax dolls, 11 in. long, 25c; Wax dolls, 16V;

in. long 50c. ; Wax dolls, 24 in. long, natu-
ral hair, beautiful, $1.25; Beautitul silhf
dressed dolls, 15 in. long, 75c. f

colors, 5c. Photograph albums.
50c. ;' Accordeans, good, $3:00, and other'
things too numerous to mention at the

NEW GUN STORE.

N. W, AhhBr.

J. E. Glkaso.v.

49w3.

its columns will ASci'nr?" an increased
eont'. nuance oK that patronage we

kindly wish oar readers ft happy
sew year and hope the coming year
may be a prosperous one to all.

Charters from San Francisco to
Liverpool have this year reached the.'
remarkable low figure of 35 shillings
Bnt unfortunately the farmers as a
rale have disposed of most ot the
wheat, so that most of it has passed
oat of the hands of the producer.
No matter how low freight becomes
for this year it will not benefit many
of them. Last year and year before
when many farmers held their pro-du- ets

in hopes of gaining a belter
price therefor, charters continued to
be nearly double what they have
been more recently.

The bill in congress for the pur-

pose of reforming the civil service
of the government, is occupying a

great deal of time and is undergoing
much discussion. The discussions by
some appear to be directed to the
past record of both parlies in mat-

ters of civil service.

Mr. J. L. Heinbree sold his farm to Dr. J,
F. Cal breath for $50 per acre. These are

among the finest farms in Yamhill county,
and well improved. Yamhill Register.

A Good Loan Wanted.
We have an opportunity to loan for a

term of two 9 tatee years on the best of

personal security the sum of one thousand
dollars. Parties wishing tp snpply the
money pease apply at this office.

New Arrival.

that no time may bo lost in the
of the new system. SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice hereby given, that by virtue of aB' execuEd. Gazette- - Since my last letter our
tion issued out of the Circuit court, of the state of Admitted on any week-d- ay of the year. Nocommunity has had a sad accident in the
Oregon, for the county of Benton, on the 6th day of

49ml "7V1XXvacation at any time, and no exam-- .

ination on entering.
drowning of young Mr. Frank Congar who

was driving the stage to Goldendale; the

Gen. Login is endeavoring to pass
a bill through congress separating
the United States signal service from
tho war department. The effort is
meeting with much opposition from
members and officers of the army.

December A. D. 1882, upon a certain judgment ren-

dered, entered and docketed in said court, on the 3th
dav of September A. D. 1872, and upon which leaveteam and some of the mail was lost. The Scholarship, for Full .Business Course, $60Direct from New York, a fine lot of vel
to issue execution was granted, and entered and"

vets, dress goods, etc, all to be sold at a
docketed as a judgment in said court on the 1st day

sacrifice at Max Freindlev's. Go and see
NOTICE I

Farmery Having
PEN WORKof December A. D. 1882, in favor of E. W. Wilson

funeral took place in Yakima city yesterday
and was attended with the largest funeral

procession I ever witnessed in this country
We have had a line rain lasting two days

plaintiff, and against E. D. Tbom, defendant, torfor yourself if you want to save money.

A Desirable Purchase.
Of all kinds executed to order at reasonableis threatened in

outlook is very
the sum of t332.40and twenty-on- e dollars costs, witn
interest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent per annum

Another famine
Ireland and ihe
discouraging.

rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.and night: putting the ground in a good fix
from the first day of December 1882, and the costs7 acres in the north portion of the city of

Corvallis to be sold imme'diately. Housefor the plow, and greatly benefiting tho
stock range. The College Journal, containing informa

and improvements. What offerst Apply
upon said execution, to me directed and 'delivered
and commanding mo that out of the personal proper-

ty of said defendant, E. D. Thorn, or it sufficient
thereof cannot be found, then out of the real pro

We hav; not hd any enow of any conse tion of the course of study, when to enter,t once to C. H. Nash. Corvallis.

Cheaper Than Ever.
time required, cost of board, etc., and cuts
of ornamental penmanship, from the penperty belonging to siid defendant, E. D, Thome,

in said county, te satisfy said sums of money. Not

being able to find any personal property of said deFor cash or produce the undersigned Will

Cincinnati Letter.
Ciscisnati, Ohio, Dec. 11, 1883.

Ei. Gazette: I thought I would drop
you a tew lines to let my friends know what
kind of a piece I am in. The main business
part of the city ia situated in a basin sur-
rounded on all sides by a line of hills, ex-

cept the south, which is bounded (by the
Ohio river. This city is next to Pittsburg

undersell any establishment in the city fendant, E. D. Thorn, subject" to satisfy sai-- exe
of Prof. Wasco, sent free.

Address A. P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 104, " Portland, Oregon.

1 m9
FOR 'SALE

Will do well to con
cutlon, as above stated, and in order to satisfy said
sums of money hereinbefore named, I have levied

upon and will sell for cash in hand at the Court
house door, in the city of Corvallis, in Benton county,

of the following articles: Clothing, dry
goods, fancy goods, shoes, boots, carpets,
hats and caps, crockery &c.

Max Friendly.

quences and the ground has scarcely been
frozen.

Stock are doing well, the grass looks
fine.

I understand Ben Eglin, a son of Abe Eg-li- n,

formerly of CorvallU Oregon, was mar-

ried on the 12th to a Miss Shaw. This is

the third wedding in two weeks. As the
cold weather comes on the youngsters begins
to double up.

-- I fear that I have waited so

leng that I shall have to simply add another

pair of blankets instead.
The people of Yakima City are making

extensive preparations for a Christmas tree.

CONSUMPTION CUREDfor smoke there is constantly a cloud of
State of Oregon, on'Saturday,

THE 20th DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. 1883,

between the hours of 9 o'clock in the forenoon and sult with the under-signe- dy

who may be
black smoke hovering over the city even
the snow when it fall is almost black.
During the week everything is business

An old physician, retired from active
practice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India Missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy and
permanent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthma, anil all Throat and Lung
affections,- - also a positive and radical cure
for general Debility, and all nervous com

4 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, namely at the

hour ot one o'clock in the-- afternoon ot said day, all

the right, title and interest of said defendant, E. D.

Thorn, in cr to the following described real proper-t-

t:

the streets are crowded with people and
vehicles. About the centre of the city

PEODUCE PRICE CURRENT,

Wheat in Portland Sim at 1 70 per cental. It may
now be fairly quoted here clear:
Wheat 85c.
Oats 0
Wool per lb SS to 26
Flour per barrel 4 60
Bacon, sides 16 to 16
Hams 16 to 16
Shoulders s 16 "to 12

found at the Vineentthere is a grand formation composed of a That pieee of land known as the west half of the
The stores are loaded with nice toys and

TENDENCY OF THE TIMES.

The recent elections all over the
United States speak in' unmistakable
terms as regards the wishes ot tho
people. The last presidential elec-

tion, was fought under the belief that
certain reforms- - as to the manner
and policy of administering gover-
nmental affairs would be brought
about' No doubt such expectations

have been-gratifie- d rapidly
as it could have been done but the
policy ot the administration was
changed by the death of the one who
was elected to carry those expecta-
tions into a matter of practice. Re-

form in the civil service in the re-

daction of revenue and taxation and
in tho policy of the government so
as to eneonrage her foreign shipping
have for a long time been, anxiously

Ovstervflle claim of 164 0 acres, situated on thefine classic group of statuary in bronze, sur-
mounted by the Goddess of Liberty, and House, before selling- -Yaquina Bay, in the county of Benton, and State ot

plaints, after having, thoroughly tested iu
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
cases, feels it his duty to make it known toOregon, ,mere particularly described in Certificate- -

Lard, 10 lb tins 15 to- 16supported ky beautiful female figures, each
No. 860 of the land office at Oregon City, Oregon,

presents.
Gow Box,

Dec 18th 1882.

Christmas Trees In Corvallls.

one wearing a happy smile, and holding
his suaenng fellows, ihe recipe with full
particulars, directions for preparation and
use, and all necessary advice, and instruc-
tions for successful treatment at your own

between her fair knees an agonized duck Cash Advanced an Wheat Receipt
dated Dec. 13, 1870, viz: Commencing at a' stake
20.00 rods west ot the Oysterville House, formerly
owned and occupied by Solomon Dodge, ard runningwrithing with outstretched wing and eject

At each, the Presbyterian and Evangelical due north to a stake in the north line of said landing from its bill a pearly stream of limpid
claim, thence west along said Hue to the comer,
thence south to the southwest corner, thence east to

" Kegs IS to 16
Butter, fresh rolls SO to 35
Eggs, perdoi. . SS to 87- -

Dried apples, Plummer, ............. . 8 to 0
" Sun dried'- - ..- - 5 to 6

Plums, pitlessr. 8 to 10
Chickens, per dox S 00 to 8 60
Hides, dry flint 10 U IS

green 6 to 7
Potatoes 75
Geese, tame. . 6 09
Ducks, 8 50 to 4 00
Onions, per lb - 2 to 3

CROUP, HOOPING COUGH and Bronchitis Eh
adtattv niwved by flhrtofc's rtn. Bold by Graan

Reference, Hamilton, Job A Co

home, will be received by you by return
mail, free of charge by addressing with
stamp or stamped self addressed envelope to

Dr. M. E. BELL,
161 N. Calvert St., Baltimore, Md.

10:2yl

For lame back, side or chest use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster, Prlo 36 cents. Sold by T. Graham,

the place of beginning. rcVring 82 acres, more or lest,

together with the hereditaments and appurtenancesr churches, Christmas trees were had, we
are informed that both trees were well sup-

plied with presents and liberally, patronized
by many anxious little curosities who were

watching and waiting to pareipitat ia San-

ta Clans liberality.

Ohio, which thirsty gamins drink all day
long this is the finest fountain in America

it is certainly a beautiful and classic
piece of plastic art. Westward from the
fountain is Vine street, which ia a fashion-

able, promenade and business avenue.

thereunto belonging, or in any wise appertaining.

E. G. WALKER.SOL. KINO,
Sheriff ( Benton eountj!, State of Oregon. 9ml


